Renal allograft immunosuppression. I. Early inflammatory and rejection episodes in triple drug treatment compared to double drug combinations or cyclosporin monotherapy.
We have investigated the impact of triple drug immunosuppression on the occurrence of early inflammatory episodes, as detected by fine needle aspiration biopsy, and of episodes of clinical rejection during the immediate postoperative period. The prospective component of this study includes 128 consecutive first cadaveric renal transplant recipients receiving triple drug treatment consisting of azathioprine (Aza), cyclosporin (CyA) and methylprednisolone (MP). For controls we have used three historical groups: one immunosuppressed with Aza and MP (group A), another with CyA monotherapy (group B), and the third with CyA together with MP (group C) in equivalent drug dosages. On the average, 0.8 episodes of inflammation per patient were recorded during the immediate postoperative period of 30 days with triple drug treatment. This was significantly less than the 1.3 episodes in patients receiving Aza and MP (P less than 0.01), the 1.7 episodes in patients on CyA monotherapy (P less than 0.001), or the 1.6 episodes in patients receiving CyA together with MP (P less than 0.001). Although the first episode of inflammation commenced concurrently in each group and the peak intensity of inflammation was the same, the mean duration of inflammation was significantly shorter--2.7 days--under triple drug treatment than the 7.8-11.7 days for controls (P less than 0.001). The frequency of rejection episodes under triple treatment was also significantly lower--0.2 per patient--than the 0.8 per patient in controls (P less than 0.001). The first rejection episode occurred later in the triple drug treatment group--on the average, on day 15.2--than in the historical controls (on days 7.7-11.7).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)